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The Central Avenue Booster
CENTRAL AVENUE, Fit! DA V, NOVKMHER , 1lf.tr, No. 05 V

. COFFEE, TEA amPsPICES are our SPECIALTIES

Try our HAMS and BACON
EGGS we GUARANTEE
Fresh Venetables Dailv.

Future Gannecl Goods Arriving

PEAS 'n smaM cans
TOMATOES in small cans
PEARS in small cans
PEACHES in small cans
APRICOTS in small cans
ASPARAGUS.

'

7IPS in small ,cans

our

.

COOK'S
GROCERY

SAUCE WITH
CHILI.

PUREE cans
PIMIENTOS cans
SLICED

cans
Trv Dromedary Golden Dntos

Fresh supply Sour and sweet pickles just arrived.

Phono IKf).

W31son's
Jewelry Store

CENTRAL AVE.

small
small

small

PHONE 151-- L

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS and CUT GLASS

Spectacles, Eyeglasses, Good Lenses, $1.00 pair.
Broken Lenses Duplicated '

We have a fine assortment of Agate Jewelry
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

All Work Guaranteed Prices

0. H. Wilson nlh the Red
Store.

Flashlights 2!! Batteries
FAMOUS EVER-HEAH- Y 'HOM l TO !?-'-

liattcrlos for Flashlights. Dry Hattcrics, all size.
FLASH light GLOMUS

Marshtield Hardware Co.
Tlio best in (liu Hnrdwni'o lino.

Jlromluny nnd Central Phono !U

EFFICIENT SERVICE
PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN

TO ALL LINKS OP INSURANCE :: :: :: ::

E. I. CHANDLER, Agency

Cukts llulldliii: Oro.

CENTRAL AVENUE MUSIC STORE
PIANOS, ORGANS, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, SHEET

AND EVERYTHING IN THE LINE

We will be glad to arrange terms if you

pay all cash.

ThomasMwsic Company
Consolidation of Vlley 11. Allen nnd W. It. Haines Music Slocks

OS Central Avenue

DONT BFA TITEWAD

ADVERTISE IN THE BOOSTER

iHHHMHHHjHm t gn

When in
Want

f Fire, Life and Ma- -

Jtoe insurance which
sures, see

SENSTACKEN

the
insurance Man

TOMATOE

TOMATO

PINE-

APPLE

JHI
( IBB

ROMPT
OPULAR .

R0GRESS1VE

Reasonable

cwclry

KhASIIIjICJIITS

Insurance

Marxhflclri,

MUSIC MUSIC
cannot

"
n o .1... i

looa omotieb
m

Good Pool
Good Billiards

and

m Good Fellows m
Hi

are always found at

The

Smokehouse
I Central Avonuo's popular meet'n

. place.

THK OKNTIUIi AVKNUE BOOSTJill,
Published Kvcry Friday In die Inlor-cst- a

of Coos liny in Gcnonil and
Central Avenue- - In particular.

Entered nt tllO l'oatofflco ns atrtntlv
First-Clas- s ninttorj tlioro is nothing
Knnmit.rMif!d Mlirii nu.i 4..- -.. -- .., viuoo uuullk vUliliUI iVYUUIUI.
Subscription Prlrto. Your good will,
nnd membership In tho Doostcr Club

OUIt PLATFORM, i

Ono Stroot, Ono Flag' Ono Cot ntry,
.. 4. nnd Ono Wife nt ntlmej. ..

OUR RELIGION.
To Do Good.

OUU POLITICS.
More Iluslnccs.

A GLIMPSE OP THE DRAMA OX
CENTRAL AVENUE '

"IPIIE N'oblo Thentcr Is now Marsh
B field's only uourco of drnnmtlc

supply. This Is nn observation,
not n complaint, for tho Noblo is n
good plnybouso. always on tho Job,
and offorlnpr bills of sufficient vari-
ety to plcaso nil. You enn lookiovcr
thcni ll)o you would examine a bill of
raro at tlio Chandler, nnd pick out
wnntovor suits your nppctlto.

Tho houso Itself Is roomy nnd com
fortnblc. nnd it is firo proof (tho
board of flro underwriters to tho con-
trary notwithstanding.) Tho theater
is olaboratoly decorated, but those
having no tnsto for. mural art may
nvold seolng tho paintings by pnying
for,a downstairs sent and wearing nn
oyeshndo. Thoy need not grouch
about thorn.

Tlmo wns when Mnrshflcld was
occasionally rcgnhvi with n Jiomo tal
cat performunco of "Queen Esther"
or,'Plnnforo"orahomo brewdd mill'
strol show. Thoso wcro very credit'
able, too, and always drow good hous-o- s.

Tho troublo was that tlioy did not
occur orton enough, and bankruntcu
everybody who took part In thorn
oxcopt tho nffablo gontlomnn who
catno from n dlstnnco to "put thorn
on," sololy from nn unsolflali doslro
to promoto tho drnnmtlc nrt, or to
assist a local lodge.

Wo wcro too far off tho bent to at
tract many "regular" companies,
although wo woro occasionally ex
ploited b" ono thnt depoudud on mis
leading advertising of pretty girls to
luro us to disappointment.1 So our
theatrical opportunities woro rntlicr
limited.

Tho moving pirluro show linn Ink
en euro of tho situation to tho satis
faction of nil. At first wo hnd thrco
of thorn but it hns boon found better
to hnvo ono good, big ono thnn thrco
less nttrnctlvo onos (Church lend-ur- n

pleaso notlro.)
Wo now got tho best of" everything.

Wo seo tho dlvlno Snrnh ami proud
Marrymoro working hand In hand
with "Hnm" niul Chnrllo ch"rilln for
tuo drnnintlc uplift. And, in many re-
spects, tho movies nro ovpn moro
daslrnblo than tho living nppcar--
nnco of noted artists in Bpnkon dra-
ma. Tho lending lady cannot Insult
tho nudlcnco becntuo (ho applauso
doesn't stilt hor. Thoro nro no wilts
lietwcon nets whllo tho scones nro
being shifted, and John Drow himself
enn't offend us with thnt old curtain
speech Htnndby about coming to Myc-

in our city whon ho retires. Another
groat rellof Is tuo nhscnro or tho silly
comedian who holds vinegar flnvor-e- d

dialogues with tho "Professor" in
tho orchostrn, to sny nothing of tho
wolcomo nbsonco of tho soubrotto
who "kids" the old mnu sitting nlono
In tho lower- - right hand slngo box,
until ho becomes ombnrrassed nnd
loaves tho houso, returning Just In
tlmo for tho noxt "turn."

Of courso, tho movlo nrtlsts ennnot
bo intorvlowed by tho Rooster rcport- -
or, and mlno host of tho Chnndler
doosn t ronko a profit from oxtond-In- g

his theatrical acquaintance, but
wo can't hnvo everything. Altogether,
tho movlos nro n good thing for us.
Tho ovorwntchful guardian of tho
public mornh) would got moro rcnl
spiritual good out of hearing just
out) joyful outburst from tho child-
ren whon Mnry Plckford appears thnn
ho (loos from nn hour of sermoniz-
ing on tho baloful effects of tho

And think how chenp It
Is. Why, ovoryono cnii nfford orca-slonnl- ly

to grntlfy hlo natural desire
for n littlo real entertainment; nnd
tho mennost man wo know of Is tho
fellow who will "beef" becnuso ho
saw somo poor chap who owes him
a lljtlo money trail Into "Hob's" on
Friday night with wlfo and tho

J)R. W. A. TOYK,
DENTIST

Hours 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Itoiim tiO t, Irving Itldg.

I Central Avenue. Murslif leld
(

A WELL FED

ns geiaera.

Most women realize that nlco
homo-mad- o bread Is ono of tho prime
requisites of a good moal. Tho prin-

cipal secret of good bread making
is tho flour and you tako no
chances when you use

id!mimes
Central Ave. nnd Waterfront

CENTRAL AVENTE SAV1X(!H
-

At tho High Helm"! Political
economy tdaghcr: "What wns tho
Shonnnn Act?" Pupil: (unprepared,
but resourceful:) "Why, Marching
through Georgia."

SMILE-A-WHIL- E
-

Somo Cllmutc Dave Stafford, the
Central Avemio drink dlppor, has tho
finest swcot ,peas .In bloom In his
ynrd on Commercial Aveiiue, and l'i
November. Southern California pii-po- rs

plcaso copy.
H.MIMC-A'WIII-

A Scjisoiicii Critic Small boy, cm-orgl- ng

from tho Noblo Thentor Wed-
nesday night: "Stung again! Nobody
but a Rtiy named 'Eolllott," didn't
hnvo 'Hnm' or Chaplin', or nobody
that was any good."

HMIIjK.A.WIULH
The Cjnle Again Central Avenue

collector: (bitterly) '"It's funny how
quick Bomo follows who can't pos-
sibly find tlmo to pay their debts
boforo tho 10th can grab their coats
for n five hour trip when somebody
reports a wreck."

HSUMCA-AVHiri- U

Friend or Foo? Tho Ccntrnl aVo-nu- o

merchants who had to wash tho
candlo marks off thdlr windows last
Monday looked ns U thoy wcro torn
with Indecision whether to let 'loose
n first class grouch or merely let It
go with tho reflection thnt thoy wcro
boys onco thomsolvcs,

SMIIjK-A-WIIITj- H

Maul SKiiatlon-de- no Crosthwalto
remarked, ''What's Henry llugglns
looking eo nll-Nr- glum about to-

day?" Harry McKcoWn promptly. re-
plied, "Oh, Bomobody just told him
nbout tho miraculous draught of fish-0- 3.

Honry had nover heard of it be-

fore, nnd bo's stumped."
smim:-a-wiiii,- i:

Now IndiiNtry. The Pnlaco Meat
Market is now supplying Ccntrnl Avo-huo- 'h

ono remaining lieoil, n meat
market, by moving Into tho vncant
storo In tho Ilussoll building, whore
will bo displayed tho latest styles In
dressed bcof. Tho .storo entrance Is
being widened to nccommodato tho
rush.

SMITACA-WIIIL- i:

rKKSQNAj' .vnN'rio.v.

CHAS. STAUFK, has adopted a npv
advertising slogan which gives his
location ns "next door, to Cuntral
Avenue. i

fiMirAlA-WilI- r

OliOItOlO 13. COOK, oun grocoir and
Councilman, Is building uuothor
residence-,-- jdlu , jayu-Jjp-oi-

fl, too
"Hisy .'to ,tnlkj)oJllJcs now. . .

1 SMILH-A-WIII-

nAY OIJ.IVANT was seen bnek In
our indlbt' this v(oclc, although
filnco hq nioveil his storo ono block
north ho hns not spent much
tlmo with us.

SMII.K-A-WHIL- N n

LIONKL QOIino.V says thnt thoro
nro always fits tii.tho shoo busi-
ness If tho buyer don't got n
fit, then tho snlcsmnn guts fits
from tho buyor.

HMU.K-A-WIIIL- 1'

JAY nOYI.H Is regnllng his friends
with hunting stoTlcrt slnco IHh

Inst trip after vonlson tho ono
on which ho failed 16 bring back
any vouIboii to his frlonds.

SMIIiK-A-WIIIIil- f,

FRANK 1). COHAN says thnt If bus-Ino- ss

contlnuo8 to 'pick up, ho
will hnvo to dlspouso' wltli. tho
two hours' sleep that ha has fh
contly been rogullng himself wlfhj,

: SMIJin-A-WIUM- ': --&
Al.l.lE NKPF says that, ho is go-

ing to do something ono of these
days to seo what Jack Hdrrlgan
dnosn't get his unmo in tho
Iloostor oflcuer than Neff doou.
Oo to It, Alllu.

SMIMS-A-WinL- K

KENNETH HAUSElt Is anxiously
waiting for tho establishment of
u regular Central 'Avcnuo pollco
force whon ho hopes to got on
"regulnr." His frloirtls say thnt
ho mudo a flno showing In the

hmilk-a-wii-

J. A. HII.LSTROM, of tho Snnltnry
Food Storo, mado n'trlp over to
Front stroot this week. Ilusluous
lias neon so rusiuug that no uns
not been nblo to onjoy many va-

cations like this recently.
SMIIJC-A-WIIHi- E

DON LAWYER hns not informhd
Al Myors or any of his puis hoVo I

ns to his present whoreabauts. If
Al Myors would pay for tho want!
ad, wo would Insert a want ad lull
no iloostor for information con-

cerning him.
SMILE-A-WHIL-E

JMUL DUNCAN and August Frizeon
havo not announced thojr now loca-

tion but thoy nro, hoping to get
quarters on Contral Avonuo for
tholr now office Thoy say that
it would bo llko moving a thous-
and miles to get out of the Doost-

cr Row.
SMILE-A-WHIL- E

ARTHUR REHFELD, our enter-
prising photographer, was at tho
Santa Clara wreck acone early

(

and got some pictures thnt aro
the best over showing again that '

0 word pictures nro a poor rival ,

of tho ramora In tho hands of
tho right man

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

JACK HAUU10AN Is still boosting
for tho Allies, but llenr,y Songs-tacke- n

says that Jack's boosting
ilou't amount to much-r-Judgl-

by tho way the Kalsqr lcoaps
forging nhcad. Jacksnyfl tho
Allies have tho Kaiser . tjolug
South anyway.

SMII.E-A-WIIlfi- K

JACK JAUV1S nnd Mmll Cabrlol- -

8ou nro tho newest additions to
Coutrnl uvomio business circles.

'They Will tako possession of tho
Frlzecn storo November 10. Moth
got their start In business hero
with Front street firms and tho
Iloostor cordially welcomes them
to our midst.

SMILF-A-WHIT- i:

MAURY "M'KEOWN ""says"" that" ho
never know D. I. Mngeo was to
popular until tho wreck tho othur
dry, Harry almost got paralysis
sidling telegrams Inquiring (bout
Mugco. However, ho snys it was
wrrth It for ono message reveal-
ed tho unmo of a Snu Francisco
glr! that nil of Dan's frlciula huo
been anxious to learn.

SMIM'.A'WHirill
QEOItai-- : ANDERSON, our hustll-i-

stationery mnu, Enys that Ho (tosj
UPt llvo.hi Fprnunlo that his scc
tlqn Is somo .Hclgjits. Wo can't
remember tho French unmo thnt
ha has given It and couldn't spoil
It. If wo did. However, D.ive
Jones, ami. other neighbors tiro
llablo to object to having Euro-
pean war subjects connected up
with their homes, so wo nro not
Borry wo forgot It.

SMIM'-A-Wltlh- K

FRED WEAVER, until recently of
Central uvonuo business circles,
but now u hard-worki- rancher
nt Dora, gnvo us a friendly call
this week. However Fred has
pot learned the real nrt of rnnch-li)'- g

to bring,' In to Yo Editor's
cloak a flue lot of potatoes,
bhge, venison, a 'rhunksgtvlng
Turkey, etc.; etc.) ib thnt Ids place
enn bo properly advertised. This
Is Just ti tip, Fred.

'SMUjI'-a-wiu- .

JACK HARRIGAN 'sn'ld tllnt hp mi-- ,

defstood Jim Flalutgnii was' fig- -
' liring on ConvtiHlng 'Uui Cooii May
' Wutor1 dohipaiiy's1 bilrdlng ou Ce-
ntral n;oniio, near Fourth, 'into ii
liomo for his bank, but that J.

. had not agreed to It, llowovor,
Jack sayB thnt J, W. will hnvo
to come to. TIo flnnnclnl editor
of Tho Rooster hns always been
too busy taking up u new lo-i-

to get tho real facts In this Im- -
, porlnnt proiiosod move. .

' '

SMILK-A-WHIL- E

DID HIM 1,1'ITLE GOOl)

Jnmeu W. Murshull, u native of
Now Jorsoy, was tho first mnu to dis-

cover gold In California, it wns In

IS 18 thnt ho notlcod n glistening ob-

ject in tho bod of n stream, which
happened to bo u nugget of gold. Not-

withstanding this Important find
Marshall died In 185G penniless nnd
alono In his littlo cabin. '
. SMILC-A.WHIL- E -

OH! CHARLEV CHAPLIN

'Now h'$u'go toiJiCQ'tlio plcju'ros at
! tahirs'iUm's p'c'tiiro show,1' I

It's nothing else but Charley Chap- -

Evorytlmo you go.
It fairly gets upon your nervcH

Its getting quite, a boro.
Yqu 8(p him when you go Ipsldo,

You see him at tho door.
CIi'm-iin-

,

Oh! Charley Chaplin, you'll bo' tho
death of father;

Slnco ho wont to look nt you nt
Mob Marsden's picture tmow,

It's truo with your littlo mustncho ut
tho bnso of your nose,

A littlo- - round hot. and huc.Ii fun-
ny clothes,

It's nothing hut Charloy, Chnrloy.
Charley Chupllu on tho bruin.

FKHOl'SON

WRECK
THAT
COUGH

-i-iUKC-

, Sahtox

Pin,e Balsam
A pleasant, snfo remedy,

guaranteed to nrrcst and to
stop your cough. Try It.

Price -.-5(i and 50o

"THE OWL"
"Frank D. Cofian.

Tlio Central Ave. Drug; Stoic
Phono 71.

OUU OWN POETRY

' Wlth"npples, rind rnslns, nnd cot- -
' ' 'ton'.

All- - getting their own "spoclnl day,"
When other good .things, of tho

market
Must step to ono side and gtvo way;

WHY
Tuo humble, honest pumpkin

1,1
fie.,

' '
nu

Of meek and
Who novor

his" on
.

A musical lady from Gn.
'

Onco snug Ba.
Said n friend the next day

. I nm Borry to 8o.y, .,.
Your In high 0 auroly flat'

Table Delicacies
Whllo tho non-nrrlv- nl of Portland nnd Snn Francisco ship-

ments this week hns lntorfcrrcd with our lino of frcah veg-

etables and fruits, still wo hnvo a select lot for Saturday.
Among them nro:

COOUIXO APPIjKS, per bov JIOo

i:.l!N(3 APPLES, per lv 75c
include Northern Spy, King,

SOPH, SWEET AND DILL PICKLES and RIPE AND GREEN
OLIVES IN HULK

LETTUCE CELERY
RIPE TOMATOES

OAHMAGE
SQUASH

CARROTS
CllANIlERRIi:S

CRAPE .FRUIT
lfOME(5RANATEH, DANA'NAB

PHONE

utltfJf.Vli 1't fllLInrai iwwiiwivn

mien,
ndvcrtlsos,-"Get- s

sMihTi-A-wiiih- r:

lnLucrczla

lioto

Me'llflouer, etc.)

PEPPERS
PUMPKIN

" ' '

ORANG1:S

HATING vy.MXH
GRAPES

X'ANCY CALIFORNIA SAGE
.10 CcnlM Per Pint.

Sanitary Food Store

Ulit

Oil

SERVICE FIRST

PERSIMMONS

(Formerly NusburgV Grocery.)
SECOND AND CENTRAL

ow Is itlhe Mme to order
Special Engraved

Xtnas and New Year Cards
FROM YOUR OWN PLATE

Ten to twenty cts apiooe, accordjno to sand quantity
Call and sec our complete line of stylos and sizes

Coos Bay Stationery Co;
Central Aeniio.

A. CLEANING AND PREYING WITHOUT A TAILOR IS
AN OLD TAILOR WITHOUT AN IRON

J.ET US YOU

JAY DOYLE
, TAILORING CLEANING, PRESSING

call anywhere any time.
y.1(l Central Avenue

humble

(These

GREEN

HUNCH MEETS

HONEY

PJiouo

SHOP
LIKE DUTCH

SHOW

Will
USO

MYRTLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Thoro Is nothing that will bo moro appreciated, nothing moro
.beautiful and nothing moro typicnl of Coos Hay.

. Wq Jiavo tho trays, canes, holders and almost everything In
somo of tho most beautiful finishes you hnvo ovor soon.

Tho pieces nro light and can bo sont by mull ut, low coat. Tho
prices uro most reasonable.

REHFELDS
, Special Order Work a Specially
Phono U73-- J. --" Central Avenue

Travelers to the Exposition
and onywhere else in the United States will
find that the safest way to carry their fund Is In
the form of "A.D.A." Cheques.

They are accepted where a personal check might
naturally be refused. Issued
In $10, $20, $50 and $100.

First1 National I Bank
OF COOS BAY

i'ARSNIPS

liiO

Phono

jslJgxL

I VI
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AS4iWlw',tfe",JC vni"'" "" 11"
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. "Ktt ) it i lrtiH2;. UtUimu. Panama.

Ij'.Vf.lTr" "'

i lJLAN TO TAKE

HalloiVo'on.

WOOD

SUNDAY DINNER
AT THE

Chandler Hotel
The Bub of

a Good Menu Central Avmn


